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DORCAN BEGINS HIS SIDE

Gaso of the fitato Concluded intha Boodle

Trial ,

RANDALL RECITES A LITTLE HISTORY

Clrciimntnnoci Under Which OunntttlnR of
, Cimt U'rrn llallvered nt lli A ytnm-

bjr the Aectnocl anil till

LINCOLN , Oct. 27. rSpoclol to THE IlEie. ]

The Dorian trial reached Us second stnRO
today when thostnto flnlihcil Its case nml
the defense brought out its own witnesses.
The cnso continues to bo listless as far as
popular Interest is concerned. The Lincoln
dally papers , with one exception--the News

carefully refrain from making nny refer-
ence

¬

to the orldonco offered by the state ,

nnd from four to ton lines In nti obscure col *

timn each day Is all that their readers look
to for Information In regard to the caso.

The most Important testimony offered by
the state commenced yesterday. Amonq the
witnesses yesterday wat Fred Haco , the
bookkeeper at the asylum during Governor
JJoyd's administration. Mr. Haco Identified
Morgan's signature to warrants and
Touchers. Another witness was W. C. Mc-
Dormand

-
, a B. & M. conductor , who testified

ns to the dates when ho hauled cars loaded
with coal to the asylum switch. ExSuper-
Intcndont

-
Knnpp identified his aigmituto on

the original voucher and testified that the
coal used In the boiler rooms was shipped to
the asylum In carload lots , while tlio coal
lor use In the kitchens was brought out In-

wagons. .

Ilnndnll on the Stnnit.
The nbxt witness was W. M. Hand all , who

figured somewhat prominently in the im-
jtcachmont

-

trial , and upon whom the attor-
nnys

-

for the stttto rolled for some of their
most damnclng testimony. IIo Is now n
resident of Valley county , bJt formerly lived
In this clly , and whlln hero was employed by
Dorgan to haul coal from the cars on the
BByliim switch to the institution. IIo testi-
fied

¬

thut ho was In Dovpan's ornploy during
the mon thsof.luly and August.lSUI , two ot the
mouths In which sumo of the alleged frauds
wore perpetrated. IIo refreshed his mem-
ory

¬

by a frequent reference to the sarno
memorandum book which was so conspicu-
ous

¬

In the Impeachment trial hint May. In
thin book ho had kept a record ofovory
par of coal taken to the switch and unloaded
by himself , together with the capacity of each
car, as Indicated by the figures painted
on the car. On cross-oxainlnaiion ho gnro
the numbers of cloven cars which ho had
unloaded , and stated that to the host of his
knowledge ho was the only man unloading
coal nt the asylum switch during the two
months referred to. Ho stated further that
the cars averaged about seventeen and ono-
lialf

-
tons.-

Dr.
.

. Hay , the present superintendent of the
Institution , took the stand to testify as to
the number of boilers In use at the in-
ntltutlon.

-
. Tlio state endeavored to show by

this witness the difference In the amount of
coal consumed during the summer months
of the year 1891 and the corresponding
months of the present year , but the defense
interposed a strenuous objection. The court
sustained the objection-

.Unltitrrcfttlnc
.

Testimony.
This forenoon the state had but little tes-

timony
¬

to offer to complete Its caso. H. C.
Merrill , a clerk in the ofllco of the
breast company in this city , was fiist
called to the stand. The state endeavored
to identify through this witness Dorgan's
Ignaturo to the warrants , but ho could not
ay whether the signature shown him was

Dorgan's or not.-
A.

.
. II. Berry , forcnian of the B. & M. car

department , testified ns to the capacity of
the cars on his road. Their capacity , ho-
eald. . ranged from 40,000 to OO.OUU pounds.
The cars shipped to the asylum contained
from 80,000 to 40.000 pounds. G. K Mexiss-
nor.

-
. a.bank clerk , was shown Dorcan's sig-

nature
¬

to the warrants , but was unable to
Identify It.

With this witness the state rested its case
and the court took an adjournment until
afternoon.-

T.
.

. II. Bontou. ex-auditor or public ac-
counts

¬

, was the first witness placed on the
stand by thu defense this afternoon. lie
described at length the methods of the
Board'of Public Lands and Buildings. Ho
was shown a largo number of vouchers ad-
mitted

¬

by the court on behalf of the defense
yesterday. Some of thcso were for supplies
furnished to the Soldiers Homo at Grand
Island. Mr. Ilouton pointed out the fact
that the Soldiers Homo vouchers contained
no line beneath the items charged for upon
which the party furnishing the supplies
could sign his name , certifying that the ac-
count

¬

was correct and unpaid.

TIIKHt : WKIIU MANY hUKI'KISHS.

Dodge County Vntnriiu * iinil Their Wlvei-
nml Children Kntrrtiiluod.-

FnnMoxr
.

, Oct. 27. [Special to TUB BEB. ]

The Sons of Veterans gave a delightful on-

tortalnmcnt
-

to the Grand Army of the IIo-
public and Women's Relief corps last even-
Ing

-
nnd In the meantime '.veto the subjects

of n genuine surprise themselves. They had
asked the old soldiers to attend a meeting
nt which several musters were to occur , and
after the business of the meeting was trans-
acted

¬

a committee of the sons surprised all
by spreading a line tabk .

But just as nil wuro expecting an invita-
tion

¬

to take seats al the boani the most gen-
uine

¬

burpriso of the ovcumg occurred by the
Indies of the Women's Hollof corps illlng in
and monopolizing all the seats. But thcro
was enough for all.

The old soldiers of the city are consider-
ably

¬

wrought up by the fact that a veteran
BO years of ago has been confined In the
county Jail on a sentence of ninety days ,
ilxty of which nroon broad and water , for
the ' 'crlmo" of drunkenness. The poor old
man Is not only suffering for want of proper
nourishment , but from rheumatism , and an
effort 1: being inndo by the old ooldlors of
the city to liberate him on a writ of'habeasc-
orpus. . The sentence , It Is claimed , Is not
warranted by the statutes.

The Carleton murder trial cost the county
13500.

The death of Patrick 1'hll O'Coonoll ,
wboio funeral occurred this morning , re-
moves

¬

from Fremont one of the noblest
young men of the city.

Otto Mngeuan , ono of the oldest and most
reliable druggists of the city , has closed out
his Interests and will leave for Douvor ,
Uolo.

IIIMI: uiTHK (Uvrio.v-
I'iro MiuUml Jinn lit (Joztil lluvj

Their Own Viy.-
COZAH

: .

, Neb. , Got. 21, [Special Tolojnim-
Kj THIS BEB.J Tins morning abaul 5 o'clock
two mualcoil mon unlcroj tlio Uopat lioro und
While one i-ovoroil the ntglit operator , Jamoa-
B. . Dlngmuu , with a cun the other wont
through thu auto ami c.iuli drawer. Tliuy
Ibuu bound und Killed tlio oporaior.
After they hud (jono n man who
had booii'crouuhlnp in n corner of the dark-
ened

¬

wultluR room , u toiTllloJ nnd sllont
witness , cauio out of his place of conceal-
.mom

-
nnd cut the cords binding the opcr.x-

tor
-

, who imstoticd to glvo the alarm. Parties
Immediately began scouring the country ,
but so far uo trace of the robbers has been
found , In their haste the robbers loft a-
packaKB containing about $ iur . Just how
much they secured is not definitely known ,
probably tiot far from 1200.

Ono of the robbers is doscribsd as boin ?tall nud thootlior short. Doth had the np-
pearaiico

-
of being young men-

.Trainiumi

.

StunuU-
.Nuiiiusici.

.
. CITY , Neb. , Oct. ST. [Snoolal

Telegram to TUB JIKB.J For seine time
eyery night ns the Missouri PacIUo freight
engine No. Kt3l passes through this city the
engineer uud fireman have been assaulted
with sticks nnd stones by unknown parties. A
few nlRhts ago an unknown man climbed on-
tlieeuglno und presented a revolver ut the
engineer's head , but was knocked off by the
flromun.

Ilillilil XV lilt i. Cnpt Did It-
.nuju

.
II ILL , Neb. , Oct. ST.- [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tint ItEK.J The dwelling house of-
Mrs. . N. J , Moore at lied Cloud caught flro
this looming and was badly damaged. All
of the household goods were buruaii. It is

claimed to bo another case of Oscoola vonj0'-
nnco , though nothing certain is known.
The flro was evidently of Incendiary origin-

.UNDnit

.

VAI.tr. GOt.OlfJ-

.Kanilnll

.

Hotel at nentrlon the Scona of n
Lively ln ai .

BisvrmrE , Dot. 27. iSpoolftl to Tint HE * , ]

A lively scrimmage occurred In the parlors
of the Ilandall house today. Ono wock nioI-

v nicely-dressed young man called on Land ¬

lord. Wheeler find requested that a younj
lady bo given a room , statins that ho would
pay her board , and rcfcUtorinx her na Miss 13-

.JJullo
.

, lied Oak , In. Ho did not occupy a
room himself , but occasionally took meals at
the hotel , nt such times registering as C. U.
Gray , Uoatrlco.

The parties had every apporxranco of ro-

spe.Hnhlllty
-,

iinil It was not until the cleric ,
Huss Wilt , discovered that lirav was In the
linblt of visiting tlio room of the young
woman botwccn the hours of 0 p. m. and ! )

a. m , that Anything wroni ? was suspected.
Today Wilt spoke to the woman about the
matter, vrhcroupon slio Indignantly denied
the accusation and upon the appearance of
Gray reported the conversation to him-
.Ur.iy

.

demanded an explanation of the land-
lord

¬

, who In turn called In the clerK , Wilt
repeated the conversation , was Immediately
called .- liar by Gray , whowasknoourd down
by Wilt. The couplu was at once ordered to
quit the premises.-

G.
.

. I' . Stobulni , superintendent I'aclfic Ex-
press

¬

company , was In the city yesterday.-
It

.
Is reported that the company will im-

mpdl.itoly
-

commence tlio erection of a sub-
stantial

¬

block at the corner of Kiln nnd-
.Sixth streets for the accommodation of its
rapidly Increasing business.-

UcLMiinlng
.

October 31 the volimtoor flro
department will glvo a grand fair , which
will continue for n wock. A large number
of donations have been made by the ,

the most unlquo being a thoroughbred
Poland China pip , tha clft of the well
known fancy stock breeder , II. C. Holt.-

A
.

very pleasant sociable was given nt the
residence of S. P. Lester by the ladles of
the Presbyterian church this evening.

shooting 'I'utirnnmnnt.S-
TIUCCSB.

.

. Nob. , Oct. ST. [Special to TUB
HBE.J The second annual tournament of the
Silsby Gun club closed hero yesterday.

Several visiting sportsmen attended and
some very flno marksmanship wasoxhibltod ,

Among the local sports Charles Ai-mstrong
appears to bo the champion with blue rocks ,

and In llvo birds Will lllssor took the load.

round Dciul In Hod.-
NOBTII

.
BE.S-D , Nob. , Oct. 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Mrs. Ada llaraaly , who
has boon stopping with the family of George
Dndco east of town , was found dead In her
bed this morning. It is supposed to DO a
case of suicUlo. Family trouble is the al-
leged

¬

cuuso-

.l.lttlo
.

intui: ! linin: Munlfcxtoil.-
COZAI

.
> , Nob. , Oct. 27. (Special Telegram

to THE One. J Hon. C. D. Shrader delivered
an address to a full house at this place last
evening , but owing to the fact that this is
republican year in Nebraska ho mot with
but Httlo enthusiasm.-

Y.

.

. W. O. A. ENTERTAINS.-

Bllis

.

Younc of Urowiiell Hull Talks on Art
nt tlio World' * Pair.

The Initial entertainment of the season for
the members of the Young Women's Chris-
linn association was held last Monday oven-
lug , when Miss Youngof Brownoll hallgavo-
a talk on "Art at the World's Fair. " There
was a good audience and much interest
was shown lu the talk and in the illustra-
tions

¬

given. Miss Young is an interesting
speaker , and in n praphlo manner touched
upon the various features of the art exhibit
that attracted most attention , outlining the
characteristics of the impressionist school
nnd descriolnp in detail some of the pic-
tures

¬

that have won much notice.-
Of

.
especial interest was her compari-

son
¬

of the various ideas of coloring, moro
particularly among the artists of the French
school. She also dwelt upon the many
pictures of everyday lifo. comparing the
ideas of Millet and Breton in the treatment
of peasant lifo.-

During1
.

and after the tallc a number of
illustrated catalogues were passed around ,
thus enabling those present to get some idea
of the pictures to bo seen at the exposition.

The next tallc will bo given next Monday
evening by Mrs. Peattlo on "Tho Use of
Beauty in Everyday Life. " To this not
only members but others nro invited and
Mrs. Peattle's popularity as a speaker will
bo sure to attract all who can attend. Octo-
ber

¬

31 at 8 o'clock in the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association rooms-

.a

.

A A'O VX CK

At the matlnco this afternoon at Boyd's
theater Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Byron will pre-
sent

-

the drama , "The Dark Continent , " nnd-
in the evening the drama that has made Mr.
Byron famous in the cast , entitled "Tho-
Plunger.." "Tho Plunger1' will be repeated
at thu matinee and evening performances to-
morrow.

¬

. For both the Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

matlneos the prices will be 00 and 25-
cents. .

If reliance is to bo placed in the reports
that como from Now York regarding the
brightness nnd attractiveness of Mr. Froh-
mnn's

-
latest farce comedy , "Tho Masked

Ball , " the three nights' season at the Boyd,1
commencing Monday evening next , should
bo a very prosperous ono.

The play Is said to bo ono of dash , action ,
sprightly hinguatro and clover situations ,
which create und maintain an *

incessantuproar ot laughter from the rise to the linal
fall of the curtain.

Few plays produced within the last ten
years possess more genuine human Interest
than "Tho Stowaway , " which is booked at
the Fifteenth Street theater , commencing
Sunday matinee. Its success has been phe-
nomenal

¬

, exceeding that of any Engllih
melodrama ever brought to this country. Its
story appeals to the best emotions in man-
.nud

.
It presents a series of picturesque and

realistic scones illustrating Ufa , not only lu
the mysterious depths of I ondon , but In the
sweet and fragrant countrvsido us well. Its
exciting incidents , natural"lu their develop-
mcnt.

-
. botr.iy the hand of A master in artistic

construction , and. win applause from all
classes.

V. M. C. A. ftlght Sohual ,
Already 1 1 youngmm have boon enrolled

u the twj-ity ovaalnij ubsjs of the Yonny-
Men's Christian association. The now clasi
room on tiie flrat lloor 1m already roqulrol
additional Biutlng for the arithmetic , pen-
manship

¬

utuf bqokkoeplng classes. List
evenlns the Gorman and algubr.i classes or-
ganized.

¬

. Prof. G. U. von Eiflofrstoln In-

structs
¬

in German. F. K. Hartlgan , A. B , ,
in algebra. This evening the tuml holds a-
apodal meeting to arrange for their winter
work. Saturday evening the mechanical
nud archltootur.il drawing classes und male
chorus moot. The stenography class , which
incuts Monday und Friday , already has au
enrollment of twunty-slx students-

.o
.

Before breakfast Bromo-Seltzer
Acts ns u bracer trial battle 10 cti.-

Aiintlinr

.

Aruil-
oPimmno , Oot. dr. Uaptaln Aaron King

of California aud a pnrty of ten , including
savcral ladles , left Pittsburg yesterday on
throe smjll vessels , their objective point
being the HeiMuholl Ul.inds , lu the North
Arctic ocean , about tiao miles north of whore
tha Jo.inoue was lost. Tlio hulls are lined
with air Units of pnculi.ir construction
which thu captain claims will prevent the
boats from capsizing or sinning. Thu expe-
dition

¬

will go via the Gulf of Mexico and
Cape Horn , passing north through the Bor-
ing

¬

sea-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures sores.
DoWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve cures ulcer-

.Grmitrtl

.

u Toni | or. ry Injunction.
Judge Ferguson ha granted a temporary

restraining order in the case of Perry Bros.
& Co. and Ocker & Co. against the Union
Stock Yards company. The order forbids
the sioclc yards company from cancelling
the existing contracts with the plaintiffs in
regard to yardagp nna freight charges on
live stock and from refusing to rocolvo stock
consigned to the plaintiffs. The oai.es uro
let for trial for November 4.

One word describes si.--iior onion. " Wore-
f

-
r to DeWiifn Witch HazulSalvo.cures piles

LIVELY TIMES LOOKED FOR

Stand Taken by the Union Pacific on the
Immigrant Business ,

RATE CUITING SOON EXPECTED TO BEGIN

Ileply of the Ro.til to the Proposition of
" the AVoitorn I'.moncor Atioolntlon

for n Conference Other Ilall-
roncl

-
Noiv Moles.-

CIUCAOO

.

, Oct. 2T. The Union Pacific
today replied to the proposition of the
Western Passenger association committee
asking for a conference on the question of
immigrant business. The reply Is ovaslvo ,

and has doao much to strengthen the sus-
picion

¬

that the road has already made con-
tracts

¬

with Immigrant agents. The Union
Pacific says it Is In full sympathy with the
wishes and alms of the committee , but it
cannot do anything on the Immigrant bus-
iness

¬

until the association has brought over-
all the other transcontinental linos. The
matter of the conference is evaded , for no
date Is given as to when it will bo con-
venient

¬
for the receivers to receive the com ¬

missioners. The result of this stand may
lead to lively limes In passenger business as
soon ns the rush of trafllo , which Is now
falling rapidly. Is out of the way.

The Central Trafllc association lines have
not yet finished their vote on the proposition
to extend the time of sato of World's fair
ticKets to November. The time Is almost up-
tvnlch will allow the filing of rates with the
Interstate Commerce commission , nnd If the
votes nro not a little swlftor in coming in
the lines will have to make the rate on their
own responsibility.

Laughed nt the Threatened Suit.
The talk of General McNult , oxrecolvor-

of the Wabash , about bringing suit on behalf
of several World's fair hotels against the
rallroids , because they did not reduce rates
early la the season and thereby Kept the
nooplo from coming to the fair and caused
financial loss to the hotels , is laughed at.-
by. railroad mon , Some of them declare
that If the hotels bring suit they will
return the compliment by claiming damages
from the hotels for keeping the people by
their high prices from patronizing railroads.
Only ono railroad man would talk of the
matter In a serious way and ho swore nt it.-

An
.

appeal hr.s been taken from the ruling
of Chairman Caldwell of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association that ho had the right to
announce all votes talccn when the ballot
was divided so that any line desiring to
change its vote to the majority can do so.
The matter Is now being voted upou-

.I'UUSIDKMT

.

a
FISH'S VISIT-

.Kevlvnl

.

of n Humor of nn Illlnoli Central
Uttcnslon.

The visit of President Stuy vosant Fish of
the Illinois Central to Omaha at this partic-
ular

¬

time revives the talk ot giving the
Illinois Central an Omaha connection or
building the road on the east side of the
Missouri from Onawa , la. , and effecting an
entrance Into the metropolis by crossing the
East Omaha bridge.

When the branch line of the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

was built from Cherokee to Onawa , a
distance of some sixty miles , it was gener-
ally

¬

agreed that Omaha must bo the ob-
jective

¬

point of the big system ; but lor sev-
eral

¬

years the talk has died out on account
of the lack of facilities to cross the Missouri ,
either at Onawa or Omaha. The building of
the East Omaha bridge , however , has ob-
viated

¬

the difficulty , and It Is pretty well
known tbo Illinois Central people have had
their eyes ou Omaha over since the brldgo
was a certainty.

Although accompanied by the younger
members of the family Mr. Fish , It Is as-
serted

¬

, drove out to the Omaha bridge
Thursday to inspect the slto and generally
look over the situation.-

Onawa
.

is practically on the Missouri river,

nnd it would not require more than sixty
ratios of traclr to get the Illinois Central into
this city and glvo Omaha another rail con-
nection

¬

with the east and south , a connec-
tion

¬

which has long been needed-
.It

.

is thought that could the Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

people have floated their bonds last fall
the Illinois Central would have used the Ne-
braska

¬

Central bridge , giving the road en-
trance

¬

into the most central part of the ally ,
and by trafllc arrangement with the Ro-
braska

-
Central could have easily gained

access to South Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Stuyvesant Fish and party left for On-
awa

¬

yesterday morning via thoElkhorn in his
special car , and will go from there to Cher-
okee

-
and Chicago via the Illinois Central.

JIM 11111. IS A1IISAD.

Judge Milras Dliuolvea the Itottrtunlng
Order in the Sioux City Dona Oa > e-

.DBS
.

MOIXBS , Oct. 27. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] In the United States court
today Judge Shiras hoard arguments of
counsel In the controversy over the control
of the Sioux City & Northern aud Pacific
Short Lluo railways.

The suit grow out of recent failures at
Sioux City , and a number of persons , firms
nnd companies arc Interested In the outcome
of it. The light is claimed to bo between
the friends of the Great Northern road ,
whloh wants control of the Sioux City &
Northern , and Sioux City and eastern
creditors , who* oppose It. The case was
brought at Sioux City by the Manhattan
Trust company of Now York against the
Sioux City & Northern nnd C. H. Hubbarci ,
assignee of the Union Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

of Sioux City , which held much of Its
stock and suTeresa( severely in the recent
crash. The last named defendant Is-

Intorveiior. . The receivers are Judge
Huff of St. Louis nnd S. J. Bcals ,
named by trustees on the tiling of the
Intervening petition , to which J. Kennedy ,
Ted &, Co. ot Now Yorlc nro made defend-
ants

¬

, and who It was claimed had sold the
stocU referred to, which , however , was
claimed by the creditors to have boon Illegal.
Judge Shiras , holding court at Uubuquo ,
granted a temporary order restraining J.
Kennedy- Ted & Co. from making any
further disposition of the stock In question
until the hearing.

xuo case came up on motion 01 J. Kennedy.
Ted & Co. to vacate the temporary restrain-
Ing

-
order. Judge Shiras prantqd the motion

dissolving the Injunction , which Is a victory
for tbo Great Northern peoplo. The amount
involved is S3,000,0'J-

O..tluaturlul

.

. Inactivity.
General Passenger Agent Lomax is nur-

suing his course of ' ''masterful Inactivity"r-
ogurdliiK tlio immigration pool proposed by
tlio Sunlit Fc. Ho said lo n BEK rcniosontn.-
tlvo

.

that ho had not hoard from
thu commltteo npix > lnlod by iho West-
ern

-
Passenger association since his

telegram to tlio committou slating that ho
would bo at homo should they dcslro lo hold

(xiufuronco with him. "My tolugram was
specific. I was uskad if 1 could meet the
coinmlttoa Friday or Saturday and I ro-
nlled

-

thai I could. Since that time , which
is nearly n ivouU ago , I have hoard Abso-
lutely

¬

nothing. T infer from their sllonco
that they have decided not to come ,"

Tcmisfcrriid It * Kr-
DENVKII , Ojt. lir. A dead of trust was

( lied with the county clerk yesterday
whereby , for a consideration of f 1000.000 ,
the Denver Consolidated Tramway company
convoys to the Mercantile Trust company of
Now York , all the franchises , rights nnd
property of the Tramway company , The
dcod Is to run for llfty yean at 5 per cent
pur annum , and It covers all thu property of
the company in Arapuhoo and JorToroon
counties ,

The object of this now loin is take up the
outstanding obligations of the company aud-
re tire old bonds , as well as to furnish means
for extending the company's lines ,

Held n Stormy Mertlnp.L-
OKPON

.
, Oct. S7. Sir Henry .Uylor , L P. ,

president of the Grand Trunit railway of
Canada , presided today at the half-yearly
meeting of that road , Tlio financial report
shows that the not rovcnua was 3000000.
Tills provided a dividend on the 4 per cent
guaranteed stock of 1 nor cent , leaving a
small balance. Sir Henry said that 'the
Vanderbilt purchoio of the Lackowanna , if
true , would not have any effect on the busi-
ness

¬

oi the Grand Trunk.-
A

.
stormy time followed the reading of the

report of the president. The working of the
railroad lines and the ( (Alley followed by the
board of directors wore freely criticised.-
Mr.

.
. Household , late audhqr , said that the

company was drlfting Tr.to oankruptoy , and
a motion for n vote of thanks was greeted
with hisses and Riban *. The meeting
finally broke up with a scene of consider-
able

¬

confusion.
?

.FOIl HOT CUTtJJNU KATES.

World' * Fnlr lintel * Heck Immngei from
the Ilnllrontls.B-

LOOMINOTOS
.

, 111. , Ooti 87. General John
McNult , the attorney who. formerly was re-
ceiver

¬

of the Wabash system of railways ,

has been retained by vvpral of the syndi-
cates

¬

who built and operated hotels in the
vicinity of Jackson parlkt , Chicago , during
the World's fair to commence suits against
the various railroad companies for damages ,

making unique allegations.
General McNult says : "Tho railroads in.

the Western Passenger association that op-

posed
¬

the reduction of passenger rates to
the World's fair nro liable for losses by
hotels and other places of entertainment by
reason of the custom biSlng kept away from
Chicago by the high rates , The right to re-
cover

¬

damages extends to all persons In or
near Chicago who were prepared to entertain
In nny way visitors to the fair , but most
clearly to those who built hotels and other
places of accommodation near the fair
grounds. "

The general holds that the conduct ot the
World's fair transportation committee , or
some of its members , and a representative of
the railroad association was collusive In its
character, and amounted to conspiracy in
law , but not In fact , to pVovcnt the reduction
of passenger rates to whloh the public and
the persons making Investment for the ac-
commodation

¬

of visitors were entitled.

WANT AN KXtKNSlO.V.

Heading ; Receivers Ask I'ormlu'lon to Uel-
loiuls to Secure Time on 11 Innn-

.PirnAtEUnu
.

, Oct. 27. The receivers of
the Philadelphia & Heading railway have
filed n potltloa in the United States circuit
court asking for authority to use certain
bonds now In their possession for the pur-
pose

¬

of obtaining an extension of the Spoyor
loan ) which now amounts to $2,200,000 and
which became duo on the 8d Inst.

The petition recites that the Messrs.-
Spoyer

.
will renew the loan for three months

on the deposit of $500,000 Collateral trust
.bonds , and will glvo the receivers an option
for a further renewal of three months upon
an additional deposit of $25,000 collateral
trust bonds. The petitioners say they can-
not

¬

comply with this demand unless thov are
permitted to use certain bonds which have
como Into their possession through settle-
ments

¬

with F. H. Prince & Co. , Ervln & Co.
and other creditors of the Philadelphia &
Heading road.

The petitioners assort that the New York
committee of general mortgage nnd income
bondholders join them In their petition and
thoyasic generally that all their acts In re-
gard

¬

to the loani duo from the company bo-
ratified. .

The petition was referred to G. L. Craw-
ford

¬

, as special master , with directions to
report as to the law and the facts In the
caso.

RAILWAY CONSOLIDATION.

Combination by Which the Dakota * Get n
New Chlo.iKo Lino-

.CnicAao
.

, Oct. 27. [Special Telegram to-

TIIE BEE. ] The Chicago , Sioux City & Bis-
marck

¬

Railroad company , whoso general
ofllco is In Chicago. , Is about to bo consol-
idated

¬

with the Chicago , Cascade & West-
ern

¬

Railroad company , whoso homo ofllco is-

at present in Cascade , la' ''Tho consolidation
of these two corporations' will glvo the Chi-
cago

¬

, Sioux City & Bismarck a continuous
line through Illinois , Iowa. South and North
Dakota to Blsmarcit , the capital of North
Dakota , and removes ihb last obstacle to the
immediate eonstructlou'df the road.

Several largo contracts , have already been
entered into by the Chicago , Sioux City &
Bismarck Railroad 'company for"the grading
of its roadway and.during next summer the
tracklaying will bo pushed with vigor and
the track completed through Illinois and
Iowa. The route of the consolidated road'
from Chicago will bo through the counties
of Cook. Du Page , Kane , DoKalb , Ogle , Car-
roll

¬

and Joe Oavles. It will cross the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river at Dubuque and then run west
In Iowa on nearly a straight line.-

Ucoree

.
< iould on Ills Travel ) .

KASSIS GIT ? , Oct. 27. Gcorgo J. Gould ,
who has been making a tour of Inspection of
his lines In the west , arrived in this city
this afternoon. Ho is accompanied by his
wife and a party of friends nnd railroad
men. They will go to St. Louis tomorrow.

Ititllvriiy Nutrs.
Assistant General Passenger Agent A, B.

Smith has gone to St. Joe , Mo.
Eugene Duval of the Milwaukee ofllco loft

for the World's fair yesterday.-
Messrs.

.
. Hurlburt , Burley and Griflln , who

have been talking over the situation with
Mr. Lomax , loft yesterday afternoon for
their respective posts of duty on the ..coast.-

m
.

Stewart Will Cn e Vp Again.
New YOJIK , Oct. 27. The rohoarlni ? of the

suit of Alexander Stewart against ox-Judgo
Hilton was begun yesterday before Judge
Daly In the court of common pleas. Ex-
Judge Curtis in opening for the plaintiff
traced the pedigree of his client and showed
his relations to the late Alexander T. Slow-
art whoso will Is involved in the suit. Ex-
Judge Curtis stated that ho would put a
cousin of Mr. Stewart on the stand who had
important testimony to glvo.

Take Over the Victoria.T-

HENTON
.

, N. J. . Oct. 27. Chancellor Mo-
Gill has granted an order authorizing the re-

colvers
-

of the National Cordage company to
take possession of the property of the Vic-
toria

¬

Cordagn company of Ohio upon assum-
ing

¬

responsibility for the debts of tholattor
concern , which aggregate J400000.

KNOWLPGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal ''enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio njjpy , who live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , witli
less expenditure , byiiemore promptly
adapting tlio world's ! best products to
the needs of phygical'lfeing' , will attest
(ho value to liealtli ''Uio pure liquid
laxative principles , fmbraced| in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial propcrtioa ot a perfect lax-
ative

¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,
dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfuCtiou to millions and
met with tlio approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver qnd Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionub'le substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

-

in COc and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also thename , Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed , you will not
accept any uubatitutc if oilered.

SATURDAY
i-

sSaturday We'll' Sell
A lot of misses' long garments , hi

nil wool Scotch inixtiircs , ages 12-

to 18 , garments made to sell for
12.50 , for $7.50.-

A
.

special lot of children's gur-
incuts

-

at very attractive pric-

es.Boys'

.

Clothing
100 two piece suits , all wool , have

been sold from $6 to $10 , will close
them out , choice $5-

.Twopiece
.

suits , good eassimcrc ,

a Hue school suit , for 250.
Hoys' eassimerc pants , SOc-
.Boys'

.

1.25 flannel waists , 75c.
Hoys' 1.50 flannel waists , 100.
Boys' 2.00 flannel waists , 125.

Men's Department
Odds and ends of $3 underwear ,

1.
Odd lot of 75c socks go at 25c.
Odds and ends of linen collars , 3c.
Fine cotton hose , 20c or 3 pair for

SOc.

1.50 fleece lined underwear , OOc.
Tailor cut underwear , a regular

1.50 garment , for 1.
Lot of 1.25 fine , neckwear. 75c.
Heavy cotton hose , lOc , 3 for 25c.

Ladies' Underwear
The celebrated jersey fitting Em-

press
-

woolen underwear , try to
match them for less than SOc , our
price 23c-

.Ladies'
.

pure Egyptiaii.flecce lined
jersey ribbed underwear , made to
sell at 75c , price for Saturday 3Jc.Q

Ladies' fast black hose , a special
quality , don't fail to see them , 19c.

Ladies' heavy fleeced hose , good
value at 75c , we'll Sell at 47c.

Children's and misses' spliced Im-
perial

¬

hose , will wear like iron ,
we'll sell Saturday at 17c.

Gloves
Men's extra heavy walking

gloves , OO-
c.Kcyiiicr

.

gloves for ladies.
Attractive values in suede and

glace kid. New fall shades. Every
glove warranted.

Special sale all day on silk cash-
mere

¬

and wool gloves.

Toilet Goods
Pears' unscentcd soap , lOc-

.Cuticuni
.

soap , 17c.
Large bottle bay rum , 20c.
Large bottle toilet water , 2l-

c.Handkerchiefs
.

Ladies' flue hand embroidered In-
.Itial

.
handkerchiefs , 3 for 25c.

All silk hemstitched , 2 for 25c.

Blankets
We quote for Saturday two spe-

cial
¬

bargains in blankets which can-
not

-
be matched anywhere for the

money. Investigate.-
We'll

.

sell a lot of 11-4 all wool
blankets full 5 pounds , at 3. In
this lot arc goods that sell regular ,
ly $1.50-

.We'll
.

sell a lot of fine all wool
blankets , 11-4 , at $8.70-

.In
.

this lot are blankets that bring
as higu as 6. Some arc slightly
soiled , hence the price.

Saturday Night We'' ! ! Sell

, From 7 to IO.
The grandest lot of values we

have ever offered.-
8c

.

Shaker flannel , 2Jc.
1.00 comforters at 75c.
1.25 comforter * at $1,00 ,

All wool scarlet flannel , nicdl-
catcd

-
, well worth 40c , at 20c.

25 pieces of wool dress goods , all
SOc goods , at lOc-

.Don't
.

pass this bargain only one
dress pattern to a customer.

Lot of Damask towels 20x50 ,
never sold less than 50c , at 250
only 4 to a customer.-

Mens'
.

SOc neckties at 25c.
Ladles' hemstitched handker-

chiefs
¬

, extra good goods , at 2c}
only 4 to a customer.-

Ladles'
.

heavy gloves , worth 25c n
pair, at 7c. *

Ruching , per yard , Ic.
2 cakes of soap , worth lOc , for 5c.-

A
.

line of linen and oriental laces
worth as high us 25c , at Oc-

.Don't
.

miss Saturday's sale.

f
11 UJr-

A complete , cold clean-out of every stitch of
clothing in the house. We're willing to take
a loss , and that we will do so is proven by the
prices-Crowded and more crowds come Satur-
day.

¬

. Some of the sizes all gone. The whole
stock will go fast at this ra-

te.CLOTHING
.

at prices new to Omaha-

.Men's

.

Overcoats.-
Men's

. Boys' Overcoats.-
Hoys'

.

till wool cheviot cnpe overcoats , in
overcoats , lit brown nml several dllVeront colors ,
gray , nusirly all , on cheviots and cas.slmeres.-

In
.

one table at just half this lot yon get a good
price ; serge lined and well warm coat for the boy for
made. jood ones among 125. Of course , cape
'em , for $ ,'1.7-

5.Ulsters.

. overcoats arc a little out
of style , hut if you've got

. a hey with too much pride
Good heavy ulsters for to wear one at this price ,

4.50 ; cassiinere lined and he'd ought to be wolloped.-
A

.

well made tip. "Will wear cape overcoat always
and keep the cold out as looks nobby whether its
well as if yon paid $12 for in style or not-

.Boys'

.

them-

.Men's

.

Suits.-
On

.

one table we place Suits.-

On

.
nil the lots of men's suits
that have not been selling the first table as youfast enough to suit us , etofTthc elevator you'll-

luul
gand let them go at just piled several lots ofone-half of tile prices nice , durable boys kneemarked. AVe buy direct pant suits , 4 to 14- ,from the factories and the all colors.old prices were lower Every one of 'em at justthan clothing store figures. one-half the old price , andWere 7.50 , $8 , S , $10 , that's about one-third of$12 ; etc. , now 3.75 , $4 , their value-

.Boys'

.1.50 , $5 , $ .

If yon get your fit yon
get the best bargain yon
ever saw-

.Men's
. Long Pant Suits.
Pants.-

A

. Ages 12 to 10. There
line of men's pants are a whole lot of these

that used to be called good that used to be sold for $5 ,

working pants at $1.75-
go

$ ((5 and 8. Now you get
now for 75c. They're 'em for $3 , 3.75 and- * .

not handsome , but they'll-
wear.

Worth easily two times
. these prices.

Space won't permit of further quotations.
These are but samples. The Bee has plenty of
space to sell , but we can't give away goods and.
buy oceans of space t the same time.-

If
.

you live out of town , como in. 'Twill pay
you.

HAYDEN BROS.
Clothing Dept2nd Floor. Take Eleva-

tor.C

.

ANGER
U

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS ,

Cancer. Tumor. Catarrh , PilosFistula , Ex o-

ma
-

and allS' in nnd Wo nil) Diseases-
CANCER of ilio NOBP , Eye , Ilp. E.ir , Nock. Breast , atom-

J nch. Womb In fact , all Internal or uxlurnal organs or tla-
11

-
Bui'H cured without tlio UnUo or burning pliBU'ra , but with
Bootliliiff aromatic oils , liownroof frjmluand ImltalorH , ai-
tliuro nru otliurn who hopa lo pro lit by advertising to curat-
liCBu dlHcascH with an oi-

l.PITT

.

TTTTQ nnrP nnd Bend It for llluslra-
tJ U 1L tiJLOJ U J. OooU on the above fll-

easea. . Mailed froo. AddrcBH-

DR.. D. M. BYE , Combination Oil Cure ,

Portsmouth Blilg, Knnins City , Ka1

AMTJaifIMBMT3.

THEATRE I B

_
Saturday and Sunday , Oct. 28-2y-TODAY-m. and MRS. OLIVER BYRON

n the startling Melodrama ,

"THE DARK CONTINENT ,
"

Matlnoo loday nt 2 :30 P. m. Prices , a 5 and (SOc.

Saturday Klglit niiilSiiinluyMnttitoo-
nnd A'irif.C-
IlllllKOOf

.
( Hill. )

.rlXU AIKH. 07JW $ I1VRON
and ihclr excellent company will glvo Ihreu ]>cr-

fonnanccH
-

of thu Vive- Act Comedy-Drama ,

"THE PLUNGER. "
Stmdnv mrxtlneo nt 1UO! : p. in. Vrfeea , 2Bc and

EUc. Kvenlror pcrfonnnncu at 8. Prices. S6e! , COc ,
7So and 100.
_

IBthSTREET THEftTER I Wm., '
TONIGHT.

Lincoln J , Carter's Grand Scenic Production

The Fast, Mail.
10 setH of Special Scenery. Flight of thu Past

Mall. Nliurnra t'alln by Moonlight. Practical
Working Knflnu ami 14 Krrleht Cam and other
oUrtllnir eirecta Hallnoo H.UnnJay , any Beat liSc.

Exposition Hall
Sunday Afternoon to Men Only

Last Great Lectors in Omaha o-

nROMANISM
lly the cololiriUod Antl-JoHiiit nnd oxHorn-

nnlst
-

UvonaollatUUV. THUS. K-

I'rlvato I.ecturo to Men Only.
Subject : "Tho secret Thoolony of tha Komlsh

priesthood IIH used In thu confessional ," allowing
why tirleatu do not marry. Exposing prleatly uub-
Btllullou

-
for mnrrlafu. Positively no boyu admit-

ted
¬

lo thin la t lecluro In Omaha.

ROY, Mr , Leyclnn will opealc It Ma&onlo" Temple ,- " ' " -Council lHutt

MONDAY AFTERNOON , OCT. 30 at 2.30-

AtCouncil lllulN. Lecture to J.ndlcsOnly-
.tiuhjuot"Tlia

.

I'riot, the Woman und tba
Secret Uonfosslonul. " uncl why the Church of
Home condemns tlio uiurrl te of a Kouma
Cat lit 110 to u I'rotutttunU Why Nunneries
should bo open to8tale luspootlon.-

HOHDAY

.

NIGHT , OCT. 30 , at 8:00-

At
:

Gunnel 1luffs.! Lecture to Men Only.
Subject --"Secret confoHnlon to n prlcut uxyosoJ. "

Hhowliii. Hit , power of thu prl Ht lu thin HOC rutceBupoil or Iniquity ; Illunlrated by a lunu paint-
In

-
? Mtio vine thu Interior ot thu aocreicuiifudaloiml.

Uoy not admitted ,

ADMISSION 25 CENTS ,

. .a Nottitorauy's roe until
paluut obtuluBilVritu for luvoutor'g Guldo ,

AMUSEMENT9.

Monday , Oct30tli
WEDNESDAY MATINEE.

The Comedy SIIOCOHH oi'CIio Sonson.-
A

.
CYCLON13 OB1 HKllIUMENT.

THE SHOUTS

BOMS. 1 BALL
With a company of comodlanH under the direction
of Chan Frohmaii.

Ilex Bhi'otH open Slturday mormnir .It thq follow-
In

-
? prices : Flr.1t floor fiOe , 7 iu mid $1 ; balcony COo

und 7t u ; mntlnee 'J5o aud GO-

o.15th

.

STREET TH aTER B

4 nlglitH , commencing Sunday mallnco , Oct. 2-

0.STOWAWAY
.

New $10,000 yacht ncitnu. handsomest Hliig-
ipicture. over Hhoivn. .Sonl-HUrrlm ; H.ifo blowing,
by the eminent rufor.noJ Our lard , "Hpllto" Huu *

iicHBoy and "Kid" McCoy ,
Mntlncu Wcdtioaduy.

The coleb-

rntcdNoii'
-

change able-

Spectacles
and Eye-

Glasses for
s H1e in
Omaha , by
MAX MEYER & DRO. CO. , ONLY ,

Wo will nil you Ihi mar lou*
mi cft* Vr ncll Preparation CALTIIOO-
m B. n fr . and a l al KuarauUe (bat

(&_ _ .x 4 AI.T1I08 will UMioro your1 ' UttuUlh , Ntr iilU ttuJ Vigor.-
Ihl

.

Hand fay if tallifid ,

Address VON MOHU CO. .
H.t. iB.tlaa 1 ( U , Clft aull, Okla.

Full
O.F

Teeth eztrscled In murnldf ,
Mew onea juaertwl nlturaooa-
uauiu Oar. 1'orlect lit ruar-
JLUUX-

Ktliitlt nml I'lirnitin Btroott
Elevator tm lOlli atreut. TulopboaolUlIJ-

IUUNQTHIS WirU YOU


